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The Otd Year.
hat delicious hour, when darkness bas swallowed the sunlight,
.nd the dancing flanies in the grate cast a weird glow ovoe
werything ini the roorn, silhouetting one's figure bugely upon
ngings. the pictures, and thie aUls; in t1hat rnusing hour_ w.
iondering just what we lugm venture to iiiflict upon pou,
iders of the Calladiam Hospital Nlem, this last issue of Nine-
ixteen, wlien we felk a gentie touch upon our cheek. Oh!
was indeed a feeble toucb, very like the breathing of the soft
cr zephyr, and a very gentle voice whispered in our car
iu were dre3rning," said the voice.
started, baif rose, and turned to find at our side a very olci
ent and trernibling.

:)u arc il]," we said, «pray take this chair,"
o, my friend, I rnust flot tarry,- whispered the old gentlernat
ky tones. "'Tis true, I amn exhausted, for I arn very old,
ive but a few hours to Jive. I have c9rne to ask you to
;s to the dear Canadian Soldier Boys my thanks and benedic-
They have done great things for me. 1 amn the OId Year."

Dy0us in My joi.
bas ever been thE
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Inemory. But this 1 do know right well-Peace cari only corne
wheri Despotism has been. utterly 4estroyed. Tell your Soldier
Boys to welcome the New Vear with hope and stern determna-
tion.

W e bowed in assent. When we looked up) the Qld Year had
4varnshed.

0._ oC. J. W.
Christmias DaY At The Granville.

Qutside of being actuialy back at the bomne ,iireside, it woiu4d
have been lhard to spend a Chritwas that more completely upheld
the. ol trad1itions of the. tay, or miore happily contribuïted new
attractions tixan the third r Cristmias as ceIebrated at the
Granville.>

The evergreens, ho]ly and laurel houghs. stripped by Iutry-lod
from Kentishi parks, mnade not only the old Granv1ie, but a~il it
annexes as well one maze of verclant bowers and sylvan arcades.
There was ceen artistkc rivalry in the decoration con test; and the
couimittee had almost as inviius a task as the judgcs at a baby
showy. Either by majority vote or tons-upi, they finafl 4écided to
gie the first prize to Ward i, wvith se'cond anid tir< nloney t

Wad oand 9)2 respectively.
-While it %vas yet dark,» the patients were rouscd by the. ward-

sergeants, not in harsh reveillé mood tu4lav, but in a fatheriySt
Nichoiasspirit. Thir arias were Ioaded 'with parcels anid stok
ings, and presently with a gleeful relapse to Sanita Claus daysth
-blessés" were sitting up~ la led, plunging their hands into the

well-stuffed stockhngs, knitted and filed by thirls of theMai
tims and bhiiusly unw1rpping the 4hogtul mpid

presfrom the Canadia Red Cross, 'aid fromi the nurses>an
officer's, staff and patient, of the hospital.

The patients were 'relieved for, the day bya ilnpesnl
fromn al] du4i>es, except tlhat of engulfing, the fatted tukyý,en

sausges 10Mm.crust mince pies. brandy-soakdpunpdig
excssie oangsand gullet'cleaçlng Bass. That such , pr0 should be possible on the third WOy'r Christmas, &sa once a rbt
toBiihsea pu erand British gnrsty tmdeu el uns

sorryforFritz's starvied anid rationed "\Wç4unachtb .
Altouh heChristmias morning services we r1 rl outr

they were largely and whole-heartedly tedd Jt tti
Ganville and Chthiam Hloiise In te few but imra oe

rahtgwors whkch Capt. Ioopr awy- iposleit h
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stmas. The excellent concert of the afternoon ser'ved but to
Sthe appetite for the evening's spectacle.
ýrtainly Granville Hall neyer held a bigger or a more boister-
Sappreciative audience than that which rocked and shouted
Ianghter over the adapted pantomime of "t>ick Whittington

His Cat." No one could have enijoyed himnsolf better at Drury
ý. The stage scenery and1 properties, produced by Sappers
iamson and Pearce, showeýd that the R-E. rnay aiso he Royal
>ellishers. The inter-scenic shifts-remarkably speedy for a
production-were delightfully beguiled by the or hestr-a wýhich
~r the~ masterly direction of Sapper Curran, was a rich

in itself. The generosity'of the Ilngineers' officcrs made pos-
costumes lavish enough and. grotesque enough te please th~e

t exacting fancy.
ýrgt. Prout's (King Rat) magnificent baxitone in "Will o' the

' n the opening scene, and Mrs. Williaxnson <as the truiy
nizV1rA in hé-r stin)eri -tivelv deIicate renderin,- of - Cris-.

pai-ticularly, pleaý
vas as cIe Ver in
with hier top-he;

,)r ma,;nV an aChi

a] support, the musical tid-
ýrry, as Dick Whittington,'

which made whatever be
>. The anagramatic RATS
oecution as in conception,

'brick-huai. Psyche knot,
diaphragm in the audience.
tin of tagty tinned tomatoes

'n (Idle lack)
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Tliat Could Not Seè;
licart That Coý1d Not Understand:

The Evil Soon to Coiý
Nn a Md ogffieeattbý One hiet.

:bëàtd,,y Me tarý dïd àleain,
e
O'er Peac i hýr'

As to and fro lie ý%wdezed ýtqlùid,
iléard ýtr" ài a joyf Ôte, ,

As S-wiffly 1t, syýepý o'er the mystic. groind
'FýFm the beeb ot à peaceful'tbià4g
Éhe a e tcýû Iiippy," he

ladness 1 must S4yi
câý1 filid. Ove 0

éd, eonnuftôiù Sig foýSt
-âçlfooi to fiâà
cover 1 1 ýht- mateýRe at 1,A5ýt dis' 

U 11,44- ýeutûéd,- t lie. 15 -And r 9
The cup thât tenfaîti6d'tté Whhýired biaiit;.

He filled-.wi'ttt ifinsory fhou h t-S

u couid-thwet.

wëre en a2m%
1-- of

oü-weak Ontý râ=,bied 14(ly dow]t4..
theý1 tfew- of Cursed

wil.

W h

Pa ýT J> nwgz Ëýng,, p4p ýà bylbe,
uf.-,"whie4 kas ý just coiip-e,-
ÏCG, the 8igtýa4ut%

tbe Ërà&S, Ràà
'ti ' i11ýwý w eýý
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Some New Vear Toasts.
r . .
av lie lie incredul<>uq as to our crimnes," and credulo-



Day.
ig Bully Boeuf,
then there were neuf.
nc.hinig des biscuits,
then there were huit.
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We Should Like to Know.

H-ow many fellows were -laid out" on Bo>ing Day.

What ward sergeant, overfiowing with good spirits. wernt round
his ward on Boxing Night. and kissed each of his patients.

What the Treatment Dept. clerk was trying to, get at on bis
knees in front of the fire-place ont Christmas morning.

Wfio the C.A.M.C. officer was who sent back the ambulance, and
telephoned for the 3-ton truck to fetch his personal effects from
the station.

If Fritz bad as many sausages as we did on Christmnas. i916.

- ~What mnade the R S.M. so free and condescending in his invita-
tions to ail wbo passed the Sergeants' Christmas Mess.

Why the front-door policemian offered ten bob ta stay the
publication of bis Christmas Day ward speech, which he had
allowed to be talcen dowu ini shorthand..

If the Sergeants really inissed that errant turkey and square-
face bottie from their Christmas Dinner.

If the authorities -who, set the Chatham House fatigue party
whitttwashing pathway stones on Christmnas Day, had hopes of
producifig the illusion of a white Clhristmnas."

Boxing Day football.
A large holiday crowd was lined up on G-hathamn House field,

when Ramsgate town kicked off against the Nuts on Boxing Day.
The Granville boys went stralght te it, aud within 5 minutes-
Sergt. Towler had registered the first score, a trick he duplicated a
few minutes later. Number 3 went to Walters, the new inside
lef t. Then Towler went after ii again, and netted two more before
half-tirne. Ramsgate couldn't scoie ira the second half, and Gran-
ville eased up, s0 that there was no further change in the score
when the gaine was called. Nlits, 5; Ramsgate, o.

"Copy boxes" have been, set up in the Recreation Rooni at Chatham
IHouse, and in the Main Corridor at Yarrow Anziex. The News Editos
ilvites patients and personnel to confide 10 the-se recepi scies xiews itemise
6& breezes," and Ilqueries." Jolies, stories, verse, parodies, and eoinpetitlon
entries. Our fortbconng volume wiUl be a TWELVE- PAGE weelcly issue,
snd we shah be able f0 use a largtr numiber of contributions.

The publishers of this papr are lndebted to The Cauidian RedX Ci s
Society for the type, pness, etc., used in prnitg, snd tc, tbo- seriof.,~
the patients In couoposlng, etting, and lssuing the pape.
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